
A meeting of the Federal Reserve Board vas held in the office of the

Pederal Reserve Board on '7ednesday, October 31st, nt 11:10 a.m.

PRESEYT: Governor Crissiner
Yr. Platt
rr. Hamlin
Fr. riller
rr. James
Yr. Curinin2;ham
Yr. Dawes
Yr. Eddy, Secretary

The minutes of the meeting of the Pederal Reserve Board held on Octo-

ber 30th vere read and approved.

Report of Uormittee on Salaries and Expenditures recommending approval

°f the employment of Fr. George C. Dankwerth as Federal Reserve Bank:Examiner

at the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, with salary at the rate of .:..3600

Per annum, as requested in a telegram from 1r. Perrin dated October 30th.

Approved.

Letter dated October 30th, from the Comptroller of the currency, recom—

Mending approval of the application of the Utah State rational Bank, Salt

LQIce City, Utah, for permission to reduce its capital stock from '1,000,000

to Z00,000.

Approved.

Letter dated October 29th, from the Chairman of the Federal Reserve

'ank of Atlanta, requesting that the 3oard reconsider its action, taken at

the meeting on October 25th, in disapproving the application of the Albany

4chance rationnl *Bank, Albany, teorgia, for Permission to accent up to

1°C17) of its paid up lnd unimpaired capital and surlus,mnder the provisions

Of 3ection 13 of the Loederal Reserve Act; said letter explaining that the
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in 1.1.estion has pl-..eviously '1111 experience in the acceptance business.

Upon motion of Jr. Tiamlin, the 3oard voted to

reconsider its former action and to Lrant permission

to t'le ,q")any 11--,chan'_;o -ational 3an,',: to accept up to

100) of its -paid up and unimpaired capital and surplus.

remorn- Thr elated October 26t , fre the ard's General Counsel reQ -est-

inC authority to -,-)urchnse fo7 the law library of the Counsel's office, one

Copy of "Janes' Legal forms" (seventh edition).

ARproved.

remoinndur dated October 24th, from Counsel yith regard to the applica-

tion of the International 7rtional Innk of loston, -assachnsetts, recently

"nsolidated ith the first rational 3an'r: of loston, for permission, effective

une 1-3, 1923, to °nerds° fiduciary *Jors and suggesting a form of letter

to the A istant Vederal Reserve Agent at the 2edoral leserv: dank of loston„

requCsting that a-,-nlication for such authority be made to the 3oard by the

-2.11'5t rational 3ank of '3oston an behalf of the International i'ational ,ark.

Approved.

Letter dated October 26th, from the Governor of the Federal Reserve 3 nk

°f '30ston, with resiect to the assitient to the Chief rational 3an1C Enaniner

cud his staff, of rooms in the building of t e Vederal feserve 3ank of 3oston

elld inquiring as to the nature of such tenancy and the form of lease to be

exeeuted•

Toted, with the understanding that the matter of

the tenancy- of ITational 3ank Examiners in 'ederal Reserve

3ank buildings vill be brat.Oht up for discussion at the

forthcoming conference of.govrnors.
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The Governor brouet u-1 the matter which was laid on the table at the

Ileeting on October 25th, namely, the report of the ienrd's Conrittee on Branches.

dted Octo'ler 23, 1923, with regard to the study submitted by the Governor of

tile Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, covering the operation of the bran-

ches of the Federal reserve 3ank of tian Francisco, operating costs thereof,

tr'; on5-1 report recomrending that the study be returned to Governor 'Jalkins

with arlvice that it ray be resubmitted to the 3oard at any time in support of

allY recommendations -hich may be made by the Directors of the Federal Rese:Te

3ank of 3an ,ra_cisco, affecting the present status of an or all of the bran-

chns o: that bank.

Upon notion, the report of the Committee on 3ranches
was approved.

After discussion Fr. Filler moved that the Conrittee on Branches be

directed to make a thorough investigation of the Federal Reserve branch bank

situati.on with a view to reporting thereon and recommending to the 3oard the

Drinci.ples by which it should be guided in passing ul)on applications 'or the

establishrent of Pedo al Reserve 3ank branches in future and in determining

\71lich of the e2cisting branches have justified their establishment.

Carried.

The Governor brou-31t ut; the ratter which was laid on the table at the

11'—"ting on October 25th, namely, the report of the Conmittee on Branches, dated

October 23rd, recommending that the Beard approve of the directors of the led-

el'al -.aeserve Bank of St. Louis proceeding to erect a 'eaildin': at Little Poch,

Arkansrs, to house the branch Federal Reserve bank G7 ere, inaccoraice with
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the tri:]s of the 2'edaral Reserve 2ct.

Platt moved t7,:,3 -,cce-,)tance of the Conrittee's report.

rr. moved as a substitute that Fr. Flattts motion to accent

Corittee's report be laid on the table lol..din -;the re,,ort Of t'he loard's

Cotrittee on Branches on the natter referred to it this norninL;, namely, an

investiation of the :,:i'edera1 1:eserve branch bank situation.

Fr. Tiller', s'nstituto motion beinr2 ,11 -t by the chair

-:-ns lost, the members votin'; as

hr. Filler, "aye"
Ilatt, "no"

r. HaLlin, "no"
T-r. James, "no"

r.: Ounninchan, "no"
Dawes, "no"

Gov(q.nor Crissiner not voting.

Fr. Platt's notion to acce-ft the reort of the Comittee

on 5:2anches be5lic: put by the chair was carried, the nem'oers

votill',; as follows:

7•11c:tt, "aye"
Jr. Tianlin, "aye"
T:r. Janes, "aye"

Ounnin[fean, " ay e "
1"r. Dawes, "aye"
Governor Cris31- er, "no"
I. Filler, "no"

•
I"' :Platt roved the ado;:tion of a resolution as follows:

"Resolved, that inasnuch as 'G.:Le Cornittee has found

that the reasons nich actuated the loard in nassing its reso-

lution of larch 19th, by which all build in not under contract

halted, are no longer of Drirary in-ortance the Federal Reserve

Board hereby authorizes the directors of the federal -eserve

lank of St. Louis to proceed with the erection of a branch hank

building at Little hock, in accordance with the terms of the

Federal 'eserve 2.ct as arended, and with that end in view to

secure bids for the erection of said building and report said

bids for the approval of the federal Deserve 3oard."
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Yr. OunninLjhan moved that Fr. -latt's notion be amended by striking

out t-:e firstart as t:ollows:

"Resolved, ,that inasmuch as the Committee has
found that the reasons wfch actuated the 3oard in ;as-
sing its resolution of Farch 19th, by which all bidlding

not uner contract halted, are no lon[::er of :9rimary
importance".

Cunninr's notion 1)0 in;; qit by the chair as carried,
the menbers votin as follows:

Yr. .7anlin, "aye"
Fr. James, "aye"
Fr. Cunninjian, "aye"

"a7e"
• Platt, "no"

(Dvernor (jrisor not votinr::
Filler not voting.

ne resolution, roved by Fr. Tlatt, as amended by the rotion
of hr. Cunningham,7 rut by the chair , was carried, t3-..e ror:,-)rs
votinTL: as follows:

Yr. 7.!Illin,"aye"
Janes, "c-;.Te"

FT!. Cunniw_ham, ye"
Fr. Yia.::es, "aye"
Gov, r:,or Oris,-;inger, 'no"
Yr. "-latt, "no"
Yr. I i1lr, "no"

!reuvon, the Governor submitted the other ratter laid on the table

at the r,etinr, held on October 25th, narAely, a report of the Corrittee on

'3ranches, dated October 23rd, recolmendinr; that the 3oard approve of the

directors of the 21ederal _eserve 3an .. of San ra-cisco, Trocecdin3 in the

ratter or erect me' a branch federal leserve bank buildir_m; in Salt Lake Cit-,

tn accorlance with th3 terrs of t"Ae Federal 1-,ese-ve Act and a resolution

ado tedby the Directors of the San it'raneisco bank on Yarcli
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T'r Platt moved the acceDtance of the re-port of t7:,,,J Comitto on

Branches.

UnaniLol-sly carried.

hr. 1121.att then moved the adoption of a resolution as follos:

"Resolved, that inasmuch as the Committee has found that
the reasons which actuated the T3oc,rd in passing its resolution
of Tarch 19th, by which all building not under contract halted,
are no lonrer of pri..r. r:, importance the Federal Eeserve Board
hereby aut'ori:es the directors of the Federal Reserve 3ank of
Sal_ Francisco to proceed with the erection of a branch bank build—
ing at Salt Lake City, in accordance with the terms of the Federal
Reserve .Act as amended, and a rcsolutior adopted by the Directors
of the San Francisco bank on Yarch 15, 1955, and with that end
in view to secure bids for thc erection of said building and report
said bids for the approval of the Federal Reserve 3oard."

Fr. Cunningham moved that Fr. Platt': motion be amended by striking

Oij he first part as follows:

"Resolved, that Inasmuch as the Committee has found that
the reasons which actuated the Board in passiu its resolution
of rarch 19th, by which all building not under contract halted,
are no longer of primary importance".

Cunninham's motion being put by the chair was carried,
the members voting as follows:

Fr. Hamlin, "aye"
hr. James, "aye"
Yr. Cunning-lam, "aye"
Yr. Dawes, "aye"
Ir. Platt,"no"
Governor Crissiner not voting

Filler not voting.

ne resolution, roved 1)7 Yr. Platt, as amended by the motion
Of Fr. Gunnin2:han, was unanimously adopted*

Of the

Governor Crissiner and Yr. Filler explained t'eir votes in favor

erection of a. branch building .at Salt Lake City by stating that

1/ sloard having adopted a principle in authorizing the directors of the

"eral Peserve Bank of St. Louis to proceed with the erection of a build—
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in nt Little Bock. felt Lake City should be accorded the sane treat-

4-ent.

Tr. "latt celled the Board's attention to th:--t Dort ion of the

Proof of the forthcorins issue of the Federal Reserve Bulletin s ich

quotes the recent resolution of the Board authorizing the Federal Reserve

banks in their discretion to Purchase the debentures of Federal Inter-

rediate Credit banks and states that the 3oLrd sees no reason for the

issuance of en 7 rules ancl rerAllations at this tire restrictinc, their

f,urchase. Fr. hiatt su--osted the addition o- a sentence stating net

it is understood the -2ederal hesorve banks arc., not to rrice such purchrses

direct i'roe Interredit7te f,redit banks.

2ifter ,discussion it -,:as voted to strike Gut
that portion of the ii,'atter in .t7le Tlullatin proof whf.ch
relates to the necessity of issuing rules and recula-
tions, restricting the purchase of Federal Inten-ediate
bank debentures, anCI to mote in the 3ulletin only the
resolution of the 3oard authorizinF such purchse.

A):ittrie on Discount and 0-2en Farket Policy subritted a report

, letter frol2. te De-out qovernor of the Federal - eserve Park of Yew

York, dated October 9th, scggestip the use by the Federal Reserve Bank of

:'ew York, of Federal Reserve notes of the Federal Reserve Bank of :t'allas,

for sidorent abroad; the Corrittee recormendinc t- rt no action be taken

at this tin on th su,estion but that the policies involved in the clan

he he sub, itted to the forthcoming conference of Ajents and Governors, and

the fleet T3ctilv: of the Federal ArIvisor7 Council.

ne, report of the Corrittoe was ado....tu: and pending
t3.1..e 'Conference of Aants and Governors and the 1. eting
crf the ..:.jederal c-Ivisory. Council, the ratter was referred.
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to thc Low Cormittee with request t -ot it

qyinion of Oc:uncil

1.1.,...130T3 OF  CO! :JE3: 

Dntet, 'ctoticr 30th,

Dated, October 31st,

Datca, Oetoblr 30th,

erre
to the lesality of the

:eco2 rordin - ef,n,7es in tocit at roderal,Roserve

'171711-s, as set forth in the koxi1iar7 Limtc Book

of t' 11 date.
-9roved.

R000rT tion on a- plict ion :ror fiduciary

7o—rs --t Jorth to Arniliar: Yin-Jto look

o: t-
Isov .

Rcconendin nyproval of the rx.drlic,?tion of Fro
ncGrand roff to serve at the same as

Pre s ,lent of t-'e 3 at c rational Bnnk, —o rt- 2 onc—

wanda, -ad as director of the 3uffalo '22.-ust

Oor an, Thi alo, —.Y.
Approved.

The meeting adjourned at 1:10

Secret rye
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